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MYSTERIOUSA ss A n IT nivnuUflU L 1 ull

Charles Hoffacher In Pre 
carious Condition From

1 Deputy sheriffs 'from Sub 
station No. 3 who are in 
vestigating' the circumstances

;": A. Hoffaclitr, 323V4 Broadway,

ney Torrance Memorial hospital 
with a fractured.. skull, have been 
baffled . so far Ih their efforts to 
locate his assailant. 
' Hoffacher has been in a scml- 

. conscious condition since h£ was 
brought to .the hospital _ at 10:20 
a. m. Saturday, and has 'been, un 
able to make u statement. 

So far as has been learned.

\ the Columbia Steel plant In Tor- 
' ranee, left his home In Redondo 
- Beach late Friday night to drive 
'.' Ma friend. L. J. Gensler, to his 

home at the Culvert Apartments 
. In Torrance. He left Torrance 

. ~.T' nbout midnight. 
Shortly after 6 o'clock a. ,m. 

Saturday, Robert R. Dish, residing

aroused by tile barking of a dog 
and on looking out saw Hoffacher 
wandering' about as if in a dnzu. 
He took the man to the Redondo 

v Beach police station, from where 
he was taken to the Hermosa- 
Redondo hospital and later In the 
morning was brought to the Tor 
rance hospital. 

An "X-ray examination disclosed 
a fracture of the- frontal bone of 
the skull. Hoffncher was ques 
tioned by police as to what luld 
happened but could give no clear 
account of his movements and so 

, .'  far no clues have been found to 
his assailant. 

Hoffacher's car was found near 
an "oil we)I in the vicinity where 
he was . discovered . wandering 
about. The keys to the car, it Is 

  said, were In his pocket. 
Torrance police who were noti 

fied of the affair called In Depu 
ties Klracofe and Kcenan of the 
sheriff's office, who are now In-' 
vestigayng. 

' Hoffacher's condition is looked 
i upon, us serious, with chances 

1 about even for his recovery.

i
Victory String Broken

Louis Zamperini Places Second InN H 
_ ___ Event At Lincoln Meet Wednesday

  Louis -Zamperlni^  world's . . chamnion _ iiiterscholasti
mller, placed second in the 1 
meet, junior division, held W 
the first time in tiiree yea 
tasted defeat.

He was beaten' to the tope b 
Norman Bright 'of the San Fran

greatest mllers In the country 
w"ho turned In a. .mark of 4:01.6 
J. Nelson Gardner, of Michigan 
State College, ynx third; John T 
Grady, Patterson (N. J.) fourth
Tho runners .battled a stiff breeze 
which probably accounted'^for th'
comparatively slow time. Louie's 
time for this dlstnncc,_._rnade_ las 
year at the A. A. U. meet in Los 
Angeles, was four minutes flat. 

Bright has run the mile in 4:14 
several times this year and Is 
classed as one of the five best 
men at this distance In the coun 
try. 

. Louis met In this meet the hard 
est competition he has ever* en 
countered, and his success In plac 
ing second Is Just as commendable 
us If he had taken first place. Ac 
counts of the meet fail to disclose 
ust whut_ distance separated the 

winner from the place men, but It 
s a safe guess that Louie was 

not far behind. 
 Pete Zamperini. who was' entered 
n the" 800 meter run, finished In 
evcnth place. Pete also encoun- 
ered strong competition in this
vent and" made a good showing, 
Ithough, he failed to finish among 
he first four. The boys are now 
n their way home and are ex-" 
ected to arrive Sunday.

Vater Company 
Dmploye Resigns
After more than ,11 years' of 

ervlcc In tho employ of the Nar- 
onne Ranch Water Company -No. 

Lomita, Mrs. Tlrzah Tuber pre- 
ented her resignation as book- 
eeper, on June 17, 'arid turned 
ver the officer to* Arvln Cook; her 
ucccssor on June 25. Mrs. Tabe,r 
ntered the service In April, 1924, 
nd at the time of her reslgna- 
on Was handling the accounts of 
bout 400 subscribers. i 
Mr. Cook, who replaces her, is 
'resident of Lomltu, andnsome 

ears ago was employed 'irt the 
rygoods store of J. W. Raises. 
Mrs. Taber Is -taking a v4cption 

t present, but Is- considering! en- 
erlngr In business for herself later 
n, probably In Torrance.

Mrs. Rounsavelle Is New President 
;- Of Los Angeles City School Board
i With Mrs. Gertrude H. 
J president, in the chair, the L 
I  ' education, which governs sch 
» '^ff its new organization this . wee 
i committees was announced.
J- While the man. - In - the - street. 
1 , commented somewhat wonderingly 
' -.-' upon the fact that the throe hold 
s' , > '-over members of the so-called 
f * "B-rfur Horsemen" dominated all 
1 ^ ' but one of these committees, 

shrewd political observers pointed 
'i out that by an pdd coincidence, 

that one wus the purehnslng*com- 
mlttre, which expends all funds. 
,The final budget has not been 

' adopted, but a tentative budget, 
prepared before the seating of 

   the new president und the tlueo 
other new members, Is fixed at 
J32.II&9.050 of which 1750,000 is 
non-expendable cash reserve, as 
provided for under u new atute 
law. This leaves »31,909,Q5» of ex 
pendable funds, which Is M81.U17 
less than the expendable budget 
or lust year. 

Estimated revenue's, ucci-rdlm? to 
Hurry M. Howcll, assistant dlrec- 

': tor of the board's division of 
i budget and research are: 

State Hchool fund, 10,074,050; 
state general fund, |8, 836,897; re 
serve on hand, (3,425,000; Inter- 
district, »I!,053,GSG; prior year und 
miscellaneous, 1816,000, and dis 
trict tuxes, Jl-', 008, 103. This sum 
total, lens- 1^,003,58(1 in revcrtahle, 
IntcNdlstrlet funds, Is »3.',OGO,06U. 

Personnel of tho new standing 
committees follows: Finance, 
George W. McDlll, Hoy- J. Becker 
und Stewart O. Mertz; building, 
Becker, John F. Dalton and Mar- 

jL garetu L. Clark;' teachers und 
T' schools. Dr. Edward W. Huuck, 

Mrs. Clark und MeDlll; Insurance, 
Uulton, Mcrti and Hauck; law and 

. rules, Me'rU, McDlll and Becker; 
m t purchasing und distribution, Mrs. 
^f' Clark, Dalton and Hauck. 

Besides Mrs. Uounsuvelle, new 
members of the board are: Mm. 
Clark, Uulton and Becker. Or. 
Huuck. Judge McDlll and Merta, 
the' hold-over members, were three 
of a Quartet designated us "The 
Four lliiiuemuii" ut the time of 
their flection.

Rounsavelle, newly elected 
os Angeles district board of 
ools In this area, completed 
k. Personnel of all standing

Woman
Is Burned In

Explosion
Mrs. Mildred Porter narrowly 

cicupod death or possible severe 
Injuries Tuesday evening when 'a 
quantity of gasoline which she 
was using for cleaning purposes 
at the Buckeye Cufc, exploded. 
Her" only Injury wus u severe burn 
on one foot. 

Mrs. Porter, was cleaning a tub 
in u buthroom with the fluid when 
she accidentally struck the glass 
container ugulnst thu tub und 
jroke it. The gasoline run under 
L Has heater and Ignited from u 
pilot light. 

The Torrunco fire department 
was culled und extinguished tho 
jlaae. The buthroom was wrecked- 
by the explosion.

BURNED BY FIRECRACKER
The nine- year-old ' son of Mr. 

mil Mrs. Charles Campbell, re 
siding on 220th street, wus severe- 
y burned about the nose and one 

uye by the premature explosion 
uf u firecracker on the Fourth. It 
s not believed that his sight will 
le Impaired although the boy re 
ceived u bud burn.

POLICE DOQ STOLEN
Juy N. PhlllUiu. 800 Via 1'uno- 

 umu, locked T(ls valuable black 
police dog In his home In the 
1'ulos Vci-des Estates and left the 
iremlues. On his return the door 

wuv open und the dog wus gone, 
according to his report to sheriff's 
deputies ut Kuh-stuttuii No. 3. No 
clues were obtained.

500-meter run in the N.C.A.A.U 
ednesday at Lincoln, Nebraska 
rs that the Torrance lad ha

ijllllllci Jucailo

Rotary Club In 
Re-Juvenation  
Seven Additional Members 

Are Installed; 25 Attend 
Party At Patton Ranch

Setting u precedent for popular 
ity among his fellow club mem 
bers, George I'. Shldlcr, past-presi 
dent of Torrnnce Rotary Club, was 
again Installed as the club's head 
Wednesday noon at the regular 
luncheon In the Legion clubhouse. 
This Is the first time in the 12 
years that the Torrance club has 
been In existence that any member 
has been honored with the presi 
dency more than once. Harry Buf- 
fum, past-president of the Long 
Bench Rotary Club, was the in 
stalling officer. He was assisted 
by Max Becker, secretary of -the 
Long Beach club. Other new offi 
cers of the  Torrance club Include 
-hnrlcs V. Jones, vice president, 
and David L. Roberts, secretary- 
treasurer. 

Even before President Shldlcr 
officially took office, he started a 
spirited drive to put new life into 
the club, the first results of which 
wore shown this week by the en 
rollment of three new members 
and the re-lnstntement of four 
former members. New members 
Installed Wednesday were -Rcv< 
Hurray Clayton, Torrance C. 
Welch and R. C. Green. Former 
members who re-enrolled are Nor 
man A. Lenke, Wallace -- Post, 
Harry Smiley and Carl Hyde. Mr. 
Hyde will conddct an instruction 
class In Rotary Ideals and prin 
ciples for the new members. 

Fine Party 
Twenty-five Rotnrlans and for 

mer Rotarlans were royally cnter- 
iiinc-d . by Carl Patton at his ranch 

at Hornet last Saturday and Sun 
day for the annual "demotion" of 
the club president. J. B. Hlnes, 
first president of the Torrance 
 Idb . and now cashier of the 

Security Trust & Havings Dank at 
Sun Di.:i;o. lauded retiring-Presi 
dent Donald Kindley for his val- 
cnUwgrk In holding the club to 

gether dm-inR difficult times, ant 
on behalf of the club presented 
 ^Indley with a beautiful leather 
jvcr-nlght bag. Dinner was served

adjoining Ills ranch home nt 
Hcniet, nnd n genuine good time 
vas enjoyed throughout the eve 

ning. A number of guests re- 
naliiPd over-night to enjoy u real 

old fashioned ranch breakfast Sun 
day morning. 

By action of the board of dlrec- 
ors, the weekly meetings here 

after will be held at 6:16 p. m. 
in Thursdays at the I^eglon club-
IOUSO.

Tournaments At 
Playgrounds to 
Start Tuesday
Teams From All Centers Are 

Organized For Tri 
weekly Games

Inter- playground tournaments," 
between teams from the Post 'and 
Cravens, Madrid and Domlngucz, 
ball park and Pueblo recreation 
centers, will begin on Tuesday 
next wtok. snys Bernard J. Dona- 
hue, supervisor of recreation In 
Torrance. Owing to the number 
of youngsters who attend these 
centum, inubably there will be two 
teaimi Horn the I'ost und Cravens 
und the hull park playgrounds, 
anil gumus will be played on Tuua- 
duy, Thursduy und Friday each 
week 

Work at the pluygrounds will 
get In full swing next week and 
Mr. Uonuhue hus planned a full 
program tu entertain tluj kids and 
licep thunl busy fur the next two

There will be games for ull ages 
and udult supervision ut all times 
so thut mothers need nut hesitate 
tu vend their children dully, know- 
ng that they will be kept out uf 

the dungerous streets und busy at 
healthful recreation.

BIG BARGAIN DAY
Itriiifinher. roni" to Turrunee 

.Saturday. It's the Ilin llurgulil 
l)uy!

Production Double Last Year 
At Pioneer Torrance Industr
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Salm Manufactur 

On Abalone A\

If there is any doubt 
Depression isn't rapidly dig 

should visit the busy hive i 
eporter witnessed this wee! 

Company plant on Abalone
n this pioneer Torrance manufac- 
urlng plant reminds one of boom 
lines, and In talking with oxecu- 
Ivps of the firm we learned that 
reduction was nearly double that 
f last year. John Salm, president 
f the company, was enthusiastic 
bout future expansions and. stated 
hat lie expected the output of the 
ilant would surpass the volume of 
leak years In the- near future; 

Much of the Increased business 
f tho company Is duo to the.in- 
roductlon of new lines, such as 
he comprehensive array of fishing 
ures made from abalone shells, 

which have proven very popular 
vlth sportsmen. There Is also an 
ncreased demand for toilet and 
ouvenlr articles. Mr. .Salm stated, 
nd he picked up a big stack of 
rders from his- desk which he has 
list received from nationally 
mown chain store organizations, 
hroufrh the thousands of retail 
tores conducted by these chain 
realizations, abalone shell pro- 
ucts from Torrance ure being 
old In every state In the union, 

national advertising campaign is 
Iso being planned, Mr. Salm 
tated, which should further In- 
rease the demand for the com- 
iany'8 products. ; .

>ccd Is Drawn

ng Company Plant 
reniie, Torrance.

in your mind that Old Man 
appearing into oblivion, you 
jf industry which the Heralt. 
c- at the Salm Manufacturing 
avenue. The hum of activity

The superior type of '  nbalon 
shells used by the Salm Manufac 
luring Company are only found of 
the coast of San Luls Oblsp 
county and Montercy Bay. N 
where, else in the world can b 
found shells of such brilliant col 
orings or thickness as arc obtalnc 
from these waters. "With the In 
creased ' production at our- plant, 
Mr. Salm stated,, "we expect t 
absorb the greater part of a 
abalone shells taken from the 8a 
Luis.Oblapo and Monterey district 
Prior to the depression the com 
puny carried enormous stocks o 
raw materials, but these hav 
largely been used up now and new 
shells are again being purchased. 

Salm Manufacturing.- Company 
was organized In 1913 and Js on 
of the oldest manufacturing plants 
In this Industrial city. Th/bnghou 
the past 22 years the company, ha 
maintained a substantial payrol 
providing employment for many 
Torrance families. While of .course 
the number of employes was re 
ducod considerably during1 the de 
pression, the plant has been In 
constant operation, and It is gratl 
tying to learn that It is agnln hit 
ting Its old stride nnd has a brlgh 
future ahead.

Document Passing Title to Right of 
Way On Eshelman Sent to Attorney

Work of grading and pa 
nk that thoroughfare with 
le signing of the deed to a 
:ettler ranch, which deed 
Engineer Frank R. Leonard
f the Kettler heirs' attorney this 
eek. 
At an adjourned meeting of the 
ty council held last Friday after- 

oon, a resolution assuring the 
ettler heirs that the Improve- 
cnt would be made without ud- 
tlonal cost to thenf above the 

ost of the land which they are 
onatlng, wus passed. 
Tho. resolution reads as follows: 
The city council of the city of 

'orrqnce dges hereby declare, de- 
rmlno and resolve as follows: 
hut In consideration of the heirs 

the 15m U Kettler estate execut- 
g un'd delivering to the city of 
orrunce iv deed to u right of 
ly 'connecting the ' northerly end 

Kshelmun avenue and Sepul- 
du and Cubrlllo avenue In the 
ty of Torrunce, California, the 
ty of Torrttnce, a municipal cor- 
oration, does hereby expressly 
Ipulate und ugrou thut no unsess- 
ent will be levied ugulnst the 
mttlns property for grading the 
me to Its full width of SO feet, 

nd Improving It with u So -foot 
lavemont. all In accordance with u 

oposal for suld grading und puv- 
g now pending before the SERA, 
d thut the heirs of said estate 
ull nut .bo at uny expense In 
nnectlon with such grading und 
vlng. 
A copy of this resolution wus 
d before Mr. John Kettler and 
r. Kmll Kettlor, Jr., by Secretary 

J. Qllmelster of the Chamber of 
ummerce, tu bo brought by them 
fore thu group of heirs at a 
mlly reunion held Sunday, when 
e ' mutter wus discussed und u 
vorable unswer to the propusul 
us returned to city officials on 
onduy. 
The heirs requested that the 

end be pluced In the hunds of 
lelr uUoruey at once for study. 

ID deed wus prepared und sent 
thu attorney immediately, und 

u officials are now awaiting Its 
turn with the proper signatures 

TUttN TO aTQKY ONK 
Pa*« 6

ving on Eshelman avenue, to 
Cabrillo avenue, now await^

has been prepared by City 
and was placed in the hands

Silver Cup
Presented To 

School
Presentation of u beautiful sil 

ver cup to the boy and girl mem 
ber of the senior class who had 
rendered the greatest service in an 
inconspicuous way- during their 
four years course, was an unusual 
feature of t|io commencement ex 
ercises held at Torrunce high 
school on June 20. The cup wus 
given to the school by George- 
Mlura, u graduating senior, to be 
u perpetual trophy awarded each 
year, and to have on It engraved 
the names ot the modest pair who 
aru deemed worthy of . the honor. 

Curl Paxman, outstanding stu 
dent, und the boy who was re 
sponsible for the revival of In 
terest In busubull ut Torrance high, 
was the youn? man who was 
chosen, and Miss Wylinu Whltney 
thu girl. To these two «oes the 
honor of being the first to receive 
tho recognition of their clawmutea 
and faculty. 

In offering the cup for thin pur 
pose, Mlura stated that It w»s liU 
desire to In this way dhow his 
appreciation for what thu school 
had done for him uu u student, 
und u( the sumo time to provide u 
means whereby the unansumliiK 
buy und girl who hud worked hurd 
during- their four years of high 
school, without public recognition 
uf tuulr services, might have u. 
lusting tribute paid tu them at 
thu couelualon of their career. 

Epheblun honors this year were 
awarded to Miss Jayne Trailer, 
Mlu» Kuth Granger und Hurold 
Wutson.

Local Plant BicILow
United Concrete Company Submits LOM 
Figure on Portion of Outfall Tunnel

With low bids apprega
received for construction of 
to serv6 Torrance, Lomita 
Park, Compton, Hawthorne, 
munities, the award of the c

Committees of
Co-ordinating 
Council Named
Next Meeting of Group to Be 

Held Monday 
Evening

At a meeting of the steering 
committee of the' co-ordlnatlnir 
council, recently organized, which 
was held Tuesday morning, June 
25, and adjourned to July 
recommendations were made, as 1 
the personnel of tho three com 
mlttees which "are to have charg 
of the adjustment, >characte 
building and environment depart 
ments of the council's work union 
juveniles,   ^ 

The following recommendation 
were made: 

Adjustment committee   Arthu 
G. Waldellch, schools; W. H

eiilder, as alternate, police depart 
ment; Rev. George G. Eide 
churches: Dr. H. G. Smiley o 
alternate, health and welfare; Mr 
Hood, SERA; the suggestion was 
made that the police departmen 
appoint one of Its officers' to nc 
on this committee " atf probation 
officer. 

Character building committee   
W. H. Tolson, or alternate, play 
grounds; Rev. F. Murray Clayton 
dun-cheer; Robert L. Lewellen, Bo 
Scouts; Doris Worrell, Girl Scout 
and Campfire Girls; Mrs. Dorothy 
amlesen, library; Bernard i 
>onahue, schools: ' Mrs. Clertrud 
lalston, American Legion Auxil 

lary. 
Environment committee   Mrs 

Irvln C. Rous and Mrs. Churle 
Arzllll. schools; -Dr. Alden W 
Smith and Dr. George P. Shldler 
service clubs; E. H. Barlow. Ma 
sonic lodge; Mrs. Myrtle Given,. 
Eastern Star; Rev. Thomas Ken 
nedy, churches; James H. liurch- 
ett, American Legion; Mrs. Robert

lary; Miss Lute Frnser. National 
Business and Professional 'Women: 
Thomas J. Wllkes, Loyal Order of 
Moose; John Stroh, Ancient Order 
of United Workmen; C. Earl Con 
ner, United Artisans: Mrs. Juliette 
ohnson. Woman's Club; J. J. 

O'Toolc, Knights of Columbus: 
Mrs. Adeline Smith, : Royal Ne(gh- 
>ors; Mrs. Pl'ora Waters, Woman's 

Deneflt Association; representative 
of Scout Mothers to be uppointed. 

Each committee will appoint Its 
own chairman and. secretary. 

A meeting" of Khe. council has 
been called for next Monday eve 
ning, July 8, at S o'clock at the 
cHy council chambers, when fur 
ther plans will bo discussed.

Chamber Budget 
?or Fiscal Year 
s Increased
ity Council Set? Up Addi- 

tiorial $2,500 For Pro 
motional Work

By a compromise agreement, en- 
red Into after u prolonged dls- 

usslon of affairs at an adjourned 
eetlng ?of the city council Mon- 

ay afternoon, the Torrance Cliam- 
er of Commerce will have an In 
cased allowance to work on for 
e next fiscal yeur, which will 

nuble It (o put through ut least 
portion of Its program for ad- 

unclng the Interests of this corn- 
unity. 
The council ugreed to finance 

he chamber to the extent of 
8.600, which Is an Increaso -of 
2,5l)0 over last year's budget, with 
he understanding that the chum- 

r will co-operate by financing 
me of the promotional activities 
. the city out of the extra f 500, 

avlng the (8,000 to curry on their 
wn work. The chamber's over- 
ad totals In the neighborhood of 
,000 for' salaries, office runt, 
intlng, etc., which In the past 

eft them practically no margin for 
oniotlonul work. 
Accordlnic to Mayor Haiti R. 

udlow, the uhauiber wuu able, tu 
nvlnco the council that It hud 
definite program to curry out 

>nu this line, with the result 
at the extra »::,uuu uu* sot up 

thu city budget lor Chuinuur' 
Commerce work.

ting approximately $2,526,24? 
the Whitfe Point outfall sewe 

Bell, Maywood, Huntihgtor 
Inglewood and adjacent com 

Qntract is expected to be mad<
  Tuesday. .. 

A. -K. Wnrrnn. chief engineer
said it was necessary to throw 
out low bids on two units because 
the low bidder rniule his offer 
contingent upon acceptance of hi 
bit) on another unit, which.. woi 
high. . 

Local -concerns will perform th<
greater~~amount of the work. Thi 
United Concrete Pipe Company o 
Tprrnnce was the.Jow bidder or 
the first pf_ three .links, IJetweci 
the disposal plant at Harbor Cit> 
and the ocean. Shofner and .Cior 
don were the low bidders on the 
next two links to the south. 

Mcrrltt. Chapman and Scott, o 
Wllmlngton. were low bidders on 
the proposal to Iny the submerge! 
pipe In the ocean 6,000 feet from 
the shore. 

Approximately 700* men will be 
given' employment on tho four 
contracts, and all o"f them must 
be residents of the sanjtation dls- 
tricUrTiccordIh(jrto~ClIteT~EngtTrecr 
Warren. 

Warren was preparing today to 
call a , special mcetlmj of the 
directors for next   Tuesday , to 
award the contracts to the low 
bidders. They are being checked 
today at the office of A. D. Wilder 
state engineer for ' the Public 
Works Administration. 

Actual construction Is expected 
to begin on or before August 1, 
Warren estimated. 

Had It been possible to accept 
'low bids that wore not- predicated 
upon other awards, the sewer 
could have been constructed for n 
total of $2,496,000.

Sheriff's Team In 
Exhibition Here

On Monday. July 16, the crack 
pistol team of* the sheriff's office 
will put on un exhibition of marks 
manship at a meeting of the 
Klwnnis dpi) . of this city. The 
team Includes C. J. Saluzar, S. F. 
Grclgcers, H. Purkman Janes and 
C. E. Peeler. They will give a 
demonstration of plain and fancy 
shooting, which will be of great 
Interest especially to members of 
the Klwanis nnd others who be 
long to the local revolver club.

EWXTON NUMED
FIBIIEITHf
Ui UF u.i_ JDUnllU " =~-^

Meeting of. Directors ..^ ..._ p . '      .

Bronson C. Buxton, . Tor 
rance realtor, was electeji 
president of the board of

Commerce at a meeting held
Monday afternoon, .July 1, .at 4
-OilflSk. Other officers .who will

nrc Alden W. Smith, first vice 
president;. Ilcrt W. Lanz, second 
vice president; Frank Bufflngton,   
treasurer, and L. J. Gllmelster, spp- 
retary. R. R. Smith, Sherwood 
Mclntyre, J. W. McOuaid, Fred 
Isaacs' and DeKalb. Spurlln com- .. _, __ 
pletc the list of directors.

Alden W. Smith ..was named as . . _ 
chairman of the membership com-   - 
mlttcc, nnd J. S. Lancaster wus   :   fe- 
re-nppolntcd national councillor.

ship meeting, which will be held » 
on July 16, Col. Evans of the fed 
eral Better Housing Administra 
tion^ will bo the speaker, and at

opportunity for round table dis 
cussion will be offered. All mem 
bers of the chariVber are urged to ~   '    
attend this important session. .

Two Injured By '^^ 
Home-Made Bomb , :^   -

As Chris Bass, 441 East 47th 
street, and Miss Lcona Cwllcher, 
2S5 West 30th strict. l.(jfi Angeles. ' _
were leaving the Bal Tabarln early .   -' --    
last Sunday morning, two unlden- ' 
tlfied adults tocscd a home-made 
bomb Into the parking lot and _ 
Hod." The bomb exploded with 
great force and fragments of cop-,. _ 
ier were driven Into Bass' feet, 
le also sustained cuts rind bruises ' , 

and an eye injury which may ' 
prove serious. Miss Cwllcher wus -     - 
severely cut about tho lees. The 
>air. were treated at the   Jared_ 
Sidney Torrance Memorial hos 

pital und were-ablo to go to their 
tomes. Police are searching fur 
the pornotrators of the outrage, 
but so far have no obtained no 
clues to their Identity.

New President of Chamber Board 
Pioneer In Automobile Industry i

"It is my desire," said Br 
ed president of the Chamber 
tors, "to see more of the yc 
active part in the work of th 
long time the 'pld guard' ha.

Barbecue
PitAtPar\ls 

Completed
In preparation for the summer 

season when the city park will Iw 
n great demand for picnic parties 

ami other social uatherlnss, the 
city has just completed a fine 
lurbecue pit and Incinerator unil 
vorkmen arc busy on additional 
mprovcmcnts In the way of grills 
or wiener roasts and similar 
easts. The new baj'becuu pit, 
vblch will uccommodato a whole 
;eof, und the Incinerator were 
milt by Sebastian Uastlo, and Is 
t handsome addition to the other 
ccommodatlons at the park. 
Thu city plans to Improve condl- 

lons further by adding gas plates 
or cooking which will be ready 
n ubout two wuek*, und will erect 

wind bi-t-uk so thut. picnic sup 
pers can be enjoyed In comfort. 

The grounds ure In demand al- 
eady with several reservations 
Hide for the month of July and 
mny more ure expected as sutn- 
ler progresses. The Eastern Star 
hupter will have u picnic guther- 
ntf there on July 11, the Nutlonul 
luslness and Professional Women 
ave .reserved the spare on July 
6, Christian church on July IS 
nd Hie Knights of Columbus will 
uvo u big bui'Uecue there on 
uly 29. 
in addition to them* many oluur 

mall imitlen Ubu thu park nnd 
lu evening* ure yhen over to 
urlous spurts uctlvltleH In the ball 
rounds.

i

onson C. Buxton, newly elect- ,'' J

ung business men taking an, 
e Chamber this year. For a   ... .  

3 carried on, and' has done a '
.good work, but In my opinion It Is 
time tho younger men of the city 
were coming forward to take their   . ° 
share of the burdens, and assist 
with their Ideas in promoting ( « 
Torrance as an Industrial city and * ' ^j 
a city of homes. < . ".' 

"I want the younger men to ?. 
feel that this Is their Chamber   
of Commerce nnd to come Into . .; 
the councils and help tis. Thu - ': 
Chamber of Commerce belongs to 
the community and should be a . 
vital part of Its life, with Interest 
for all and using tho bruins and 
energy of ull public spirited citi 
zens. 

"Because I have Ixien a builder, 
that being my occupation when I j 
first came to Torrnnce, and am 1 
now engaged In real estate bust- - 
ness, I Jihall have n great Interest . ; 
In promoting the housing plan of >j 
the federal government and hope f 
to see something worked out 1 
whereby more liom«s will he built 1 
here. This Is one of the great "

bring nbout n greater actlv"yf ^|!PlF

Mr. Buxton during the first * 
yeurs of his residence In Tttrrunce '  ; gj 
wus responsible for the erection of   4 
a number of tho finer homes here. ;,,.. ~ 
Several houses on Kl Prudo, Acacia, &t>^   
in other sections of Torrunce, In ' * " ' 
Los Angcle.'i, and the beautiful >   
Klngslcy home In the I'ulos .Verdes. 1 
Estuti/s are the result of Ills labors .1 
In this direction. At the present .- i 
time he Is fiigugvd In real entato "^ttfe       i 
work as head of tho Turruncu -.SC'J '-i
Development Company. .'ml? 'i 

His activities huvc not ulwuyv ' •*' . i 
been along thusa linen, and he has .i''.'.' • 
some iinliiuc experiences to relate ; ' 
u connection with his business 
 ttiucr In th«- east. 

Before coining to Tfcrrunco eight ' 
ywirs nc». Mr. lluxton wus wi- 
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